


The decline of the servant 
classes and the great Stately 
homes of England

What led up to the decline?

The diminishing role of the 
servant

What happened to many stately homes?

What new strategies are the existing estates adopting in 
the modern age ?

The role of the National Trust and English Heritage in the 
modern day.



1870---Agricultural depression---mechanisation

Many of the estates were based on farming



Refrigeration—Totara estate



Steam ships



Introduction of Death duties

In 1873 half the land in England was 
owned by 2,250 families, with an 
average of 7300 acres.

MP, Lloyd-George challenged this

1894 –death duties taxed estates, funds, 
goods—Sir William Harcourt 30%--50%

The 1910 Budget land tax reduced 
the power of the aristocracy

By 1919, one million acres had changed 
hands as tenants bought their freehold.
The biggest transfer of land since the 
16thc Dissolution of the Monasteries.

Death duties 80% in 
1950’s



Industry





War Before World War I, the top 5% of population 
owned 87% of personal wealth





Old aristocratic families 
lines died out.



Labour saving devices







Reluctance to serve









Education, literacy



Cinema, radio





Personal wealth and opportunities



Suffragette movement, votes for women 1928



Todays servants are no more in service in the Stately home.

The great houses now 
require………

Housekeeper

Butler

Private secretary

Ladies maid/personal stylist

Chef and assistant

Chauffeur

House maid/ cleaner

Laundry  lady

Estate manager



Stephen Duckett, Butler at Blenheim Palace
Responsible for serving tea , arranging shoots, 
serving royalty and unblocking drains!



Matthew Hardy and Peter Thompson---Butlers at 
Somerleyton Hall

Present butlers salary £50k  to £100k plus perks



The demise of the Great 
Houses…..Worth more 

dead than alive!



Woodchester Mansion abandoned owing to debt







Sutton Scarsdale Hall, Derbyshire Georgian Mansion



1900









Sold in 1919 to pay 
inheritance tax to a group 
of local businessmen.

Asset stripped including 
the roof

Panelling sent to America

Bought by Sir Osbert
Sitwell in 1946 and given 
to English Heritage



…..And today!





Deepdene, owned by Duke of Norfolk since 
1483…. demolished 1967



…now Dorking Bypass !



Cassiobury House Herts. Demolished 1927….



…housing estate



Georgian Shinginglee Park Sussex destroyed by fire WWII



Beau Desert House…Marquess of Anglesey's home for 400 years



Died Bankrupt Monte Carlo 
1902



Now a scout camp ground



Costessey Estate ,Demolished 1925



…now part of Norwich !



Whitely Court, Worcs.—Fire!





Trentham Hall 1829 home of Duke of Sutherland 
since 1086





Crumbling away—Restoration cost £35 million 
too much for building firm Modwen





Mentmore Towers a turning point for the Nations Heritage



50 gardeners were employed in 1870





The river became polluted by sewage



However….





A turning point---1977

Sold for £220,000 to cover 
death duties

The Government stupidly rejected 
the sale of priceless art contents

Sotheby’s sold contents for 
£6,000,000

The sale led to a House of 
Commons Expenditure Committee 
inquiry and by 1980 The National 
Heritage Memorial Fund was set 
up  to save national treasures



The cost of running a Chatsworth Stately home

Visitors 8,795,174 
Learning 189,000 Sponsorship,
Grants and Donations 1,319,000 
Friends membership 632,000 
Investment Income
727,150 
Franchise income 681,649 
Other income 115,450
Total Income £12,459,423
Expenditure
Visitors 3,819,776 
Masterplan 1,613,556 
Conservation and Restoration 539,690 
Exhibitions 358,000 
Learning 56,000 
Stewardship 5,319,501 
Governance costs 195,000 
Investment management fees 41,000
Total Expenditure £11,965,523 
Net  income £493,900

10,000 litres of oil a year, currently 
priced at 34p a litre.

Log fire will burn a couple of tons 
of wood in a year (at £120 per 
ton) and it will cost about £50 a 
year to keep each chimney swept.
49 chimneys



Surviving Death !!!! How 
some Stately Homes and 

estates survived.

Longleat House



5th Marquess died owing £700,000 in 
death duties

6th Marquess found a 
solution



Opened house to the Public 1948



The charismatic, quirky 
7th Marquess



Happier times !



Created a maze and developed gardens





Britain's first safari park 1966



Over 40,000 books and historical artefacts





Significant art and furniture collection





Introducing new attractions

Highly skilled artists from Zigong, China.

Thousands of giant illuminated lanterns

30,000 bulbs, 4km. of LED lighting, 20km. silk 















Animal Charity Auction



The  successor to Longleat has other ideas!



Exporting the Stately Home !!!

A replica will be built in China 
and become a luxury hotel



…and if you think that’s ridiculous , then ………..











His wife , Emma has ideas as well.



Emma’s 
kitchen



Cookery 
demos.

Food 
franchises

Cooking 
experiences



Television, film and 
public events



Earl and Countess of Carnarvon





The Battle Proms



Land of Hope and Glory…….



1812 with real cannon



Avoiding Death Duties



The Chatsworth Dilemma



1950—10th Duke of Devonshire dies

80% death duty levied…£7,000,000---£120 ,000,000 in todays 
money

Sold 10,000 acres plus valuable art collections

Inland Revenue took 17 years to agree to arrangements with 
interest mounting daily

Estate made into a Trust and bequeathed to the Nation on 
condition the Duke and Duchess could still reside and make 
decisions

1981 –99 year lease signed and rent agreed at £1 a year

Duke rents his private apartments

2008--£32million upgrade of building



The present Duke and Duchess of Devonshire







The violin is a painting on 
the door!





The  National Trust and English 
Heritage------Guardians

Lyme Park--Cheshire



Founded by Octavia Hill, Canon Hardwicke  
Rawnsley and Sir Robert Hunter  1895,the same 
year inheritance tax was introduced!

A Registered Co. aim to protect areas and buildings of 
national importance. Based on the social awareness of 
John Ruskin.



Ruskin believed that the 
working masses should be 
given opportunities to 
appreciate arts and nature 
freely.

Brantwood, 
Cumbria



Supported by illustrious benefactors such as 
Beatrix Potter
and artists, social reformers and craftsmen.



1937 National Trust act accepts historic houses and 
estates with endowments and tax free.

1945  Membership now 7850 members

2018—membership over 2 million

60,000 volunteers and 10,000 staff

59 villages

20,000 properties including farms

200 Historic Homes

Motto….For ever, for 
everyone



The desire to prevent industrialisation, urbanisation

Made it possible for donation of Stately homes to avoid duties

Preservation of property

Art and artefact preservation

Preserve a unique insight to a typically ‘English’ character

For the inheritors of large estates, rich in heritage but poor 
in cash, paying duties often involved breaking up estates 
and selling homes.

In 1967, this focus was challenged by members . Today, the 
Trust usually requires an endowment for maintenance to 
accompany donations of houses, unless they are of extreme 
cultural value.



Who works for the Heritage 
Organisations ?

Conservators



Bloggers



Gardeners



Estate managers



Accountants



Building surveyors





Rangers



Foresters



Farmers



Volunteers



English Heritage

Lulworth Castle---Dorset



Formed 1882

Was part of Governments department of architecture and 
building

1913 permission to preserve important  prehistoric and 
medieval sites

Country house, industrial buildings not deemed important

1949, acquisition of country, industrial buildings

1983, Lord Montague drove organisation forwards adding 
windmills, iron works etc.

2015, split into charity looking after collections and Historic 
England grant givers

Membership 1.4 million

Manages many diverse sites







Whitby Abbey



Tintagel …..  Cornwall



Carisbrooke Castle…Isle of Wight



Hadrians Wall



Aydon Castle



The future
Trusts

Poltimore House 1930 –built 18th C.



1720



Home of the Bamfylde family for 
over six centuries.

The family left the mansion in 1921, 
considering the house too big for private use.

The building became a school and 
then a hospital before being left 

unoccupied in the 1990s.

Poltimore Trust is set up to save it

Wins £500,000 from English Heritage

A range of fundraising ventures 
secured more funds



1999



Reconstruction





Simpson & Brown Architects vision of galleries, 
education centre, library and 13 study bedrooms



Heritage Lottery Fund--£5.6 million granted

Bank Hall ---Lancashire Jacobean Manor House



Friends of Bank Hall

22 years of campaigning

Exterior will be restored 
starting 2017

12 luxury apartments 
interior

18 month time frame









Small business 
enterprise

Holkham Hall--Norfolk



Convert the stables









….and at Beaulieu Palace…..



National Motor Museum



Auto Jumble







Venues for film and TV

Jane Eyre
Wroxham 
Park



Brideshead Revisited , Castle Howard



The Future……………………………….????????



Thank you so much.
It’s been an absolute 
pleasure to meet you all.


